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Crack - Beta Version Free Full.[Carnitine metabolism and glutathione levels in acute renal failure in

rats]. To explore the pathogenesis of acute renal failure (ARF) from carnitine metabolism and
glutathione (GSH) levels in rats. Thirty-eight Wistar rats were randomly divided into five groups.

Group A, normal group; group B, control group: ARF was induced by urinary obstruction (OU)
method. Group C, carnitine group: carnitine was given before the operation; group D, gamma-

glutamylcysteine group: gamma-glutamylcysteine was given before and after the operation. Group
E, GSH group: GSH was given before and after the operation. The blood urea nitrogen (BUN) and the

serum creatinine (Scr) were detected. The ratios of BUN and Scr to creatinine clearance rate (Ccr)
were calculated. The MDA, GSH, and protein sulfhydryl levels in renal cortex homogenate were

detected. The protein sulfhydryl level in the renal cortex was lower in group B than in group A, and
the MDA level in group B was higher than in group A (PYevgeni Kafanov Yevgeni Alexandrovich

Kafanov (; born 2 December 1974) is a former Russian professional football
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